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FOBLUBRD

EVKKY SATURDAY MORNING,
At No. 13 La Salle Street (first floor), weat of Court Hoaat

OSMA.N Se HAPEMAN.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:

Two Dollar per Annum, In Advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

Sl'ACK. lfV. .WJlM. JM.'3M. M. 1 T.

ne Square if li)U W 00 $300 4W oo f 1000
'woSquarea 1W 'iM 4 01) 500 6 5U10OO IS 0- -
fhree Squares 300 850 00 1S0 08 ISOO; J0O0
'ourBnuarea 3 50 4 M 6001 00 1100 l00 35 00
IveSqua-e-

'
3 00. 550 100 UOO U 00 WOO 80 00
350 600 8 00 1400 15 00 22 00 8300

Jne-tW- Columu 4751 8 00 1300 15 00 1800 SOW 45 00
One-hal- f vloluaiu 00 1000 1500 18 "0 30 00 35 00 000
One CoVtimn 10 00 15 00 2500 8000 4000 8000 100 00

', Twelve lines ol Agate make ot.e square.

Aivertlsetr.eutt not under contract must bi plainly
i iar ed the lewrth of time dealrert. or they wtll be contln
ted and charged for until ordered out.

i Business and proiesslir.ml cards (uotoxceedlna: (Ivell ies)
nserted at Ave dollars pur annuu ; over five lines one dol
nr per Hue extra. "

Transient advertising In all eases to be paid strictly In
dvanoe. ,

fW Yearly advertisers dtsebntlnulnj their advertise
menta before theexplratlon of the contract, will be ctmrg
t A Vi .ill AAa am ihAVP ITrr rhri will Alan h m.nP

their be time number of cars.dissolution and other notices not

resular business.
Local notices, fifteen cents per line,

tW In no case will these terms be departed from .

tW The date on the slip on which the subscrlbar's name
printed Indicates tins time when the subscription expires.

who have paid for the Fkbk Trapkr should be
careful to notice that the date oo the slip corresponds t
the date to which they have paid, and at once notify the
publishers of any discrepancy.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.

to
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Our facilities for doing all Job In the at than seen in

rloui of the art, are not juo pou.ids fine mixed at
we solicit those wishing done In . .

,
. . .
'thlsllnetoiflveusacall. the

, i . h! New r.irnets. 41) 50 c:i:s.
field cents to I l.V.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Livery & Feefl Statlo.

PETER EGAN
btables,

Styles Hacks, Carriages Busies,

prices times. Parties, Weddlnira.
Plc-Nl- supplied notlc,
Funerals country Hcijmmnif

depots,
lonntrv.

street, swing
.June lETER

Kplsropnl Cliurch.
nKt Sunday

morning evening tiotu's.
Rev. Benedict officiate.

county convention teachers
interested Sabbath Schools, without re-

gard denomination, held Pres-

byterian Church Grand Itidge, county,
30th inst. entertainment

promised attend.

Soldiers' Ite-jnio- n.

'Tic Executive CommltJ.ee Soldiers'
Sailors' Association neeting week

da'tS annual union,
Tuesday, Sept. l'.'th. held

Streator.

Settler.
Settlers have decided

it. n
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Old
Old of this

l picnic be all

drove, Ottawa, on the 'Jlth hist. The exercises
to begin at o'clock a. m., consist

openinir prayer, reciption speech
lion. Elmer Baldwin, response Miller,

President of ti e Association, and then
speeches, remiii 'cences of enily times, &c, by

old settlers wl E. Frank Ford will have
charge of the n.i

on the ground
such as come '

and Henry Walther will be
refreshments

hout dinner basket.

M to Kulr Hand.
Until Aug. 151. Mr. ,T. Neely will receive!

sealed proposals f'r music the j

of not less than twelve pieces,
pected to four days.

and will be

StHte Fair Itonthn.
' The Auditing Committee of the State.Board
will be in the and at Fair Grounds on

Tuesday, August 15th, to let the booths and re-

freshment stands on grounds, for the coming
Fair; and attend to all such other business as

belongs to them. Parties contemplating rent-

ing booths, will take notice.

That Dctcumax. One of the leading attrac-

tions of State Fair w eek be Joe
at the Opera House, with irresistible comi-

calities. will be backed by a first coin- -

la iuuccu uc ainnjl is, auu wc wan
the announcement pieces lie

will Rive us.

State

week, at Mitchell's Dining Hall, Opera
corner.

itemeuiDer

EOAN.

new Guests will carried to from h;S

hotel free charge. Carew

New hats August and September at
Mrs. Gregu'.

The assortment of California fruit
luscious and plums, Ac,

in Is at Walther".

ex.

be

luxury to afford
Then smoke Smith A favorite 5

'gr Key West, and be happy.
it.

Oje Centennial Number World
at Price cents

get

C'linap Kx!irnlon Chicago.
A Grand Excursion Ottawu on the

Rock Island road at 3 o'clock m. on Thursday,
tlie Ptti to arrive in Chicas at 10 o'clock
a. m., where will in readiness a steamer
with tl rat class brass band on board, to take
excursionists on a two hours trip on Lake
Michigan, passing around the crib, affording a

fine view of the lake and scenery upon its shores
and returning to Chicago In time tor dinner, mi
the Grand Concert to bu j;Iven at 2 o'clock r. m.

at well's Crystal Gardeu, Exposition Build-ing- ,

Chicago, by the World rcuouud German
Millitary Brass of Prussia, now on a visit to

this country to Centennial Exposition
at Philadelphia, where have been playing.
Music by the Mammoth Orf,-a- n will to the

interest of the concert.
The will not Chicago for return un-ti- l

late the afternoon, so that parties wishing
to visit the city on business will have ample time

afforded them.
liailroad tickets for the round trip to Chicago

and returu $3.00. For sale at the book-

stores of Oman Hapeinan 'and Geo. Cash,

and K. C. Jordan, at National City Bank.

Tickets for the lake trip 40 cents, and for the
couccrt 00 cents, to be sold on board the train.
It is desired that parties inteudin; to on the
excursion purchase their tickets us

early as Tuesday, the 15th Inst., that there may

or eonnectedwlth to order a sufllcient

Persons

10

Scott llroH. & Co.
Will sell until the their I.a e fiha'ti and

Sacques 50 cents on dollar, $V at
113.50, 115.00 quality at $7.50.

A few mo-- at a sucrifice.
2,000 handsome (bought uI(). Tk.u.ek
recent advance in prices).
large i.tock Sheetings and

kinds of Work. vri lower prices 15 years
styles surpassed In this section,! blue wool yarn

and rosnectfuliy anything
By Judicious anil liberal use! '""'f

.v. mort cents. cents, i).x

the is still open. Trylt. est wools 75

with

xnde.1
Maui-

are and
of by

'!.
1c,

for

W.
for

c,

uiip-- j

II.

add

by

SM)

Fin- -

at l.:)5 and l.40.
'JO, 'J5, !i0, 5, 45 and 50

per
10, 15 cc. ts

The of the Turnvertiti on next
Wednesday promises to be an interesting
At m. the will ir.

procession to
n.11 fT VJiri.
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Linen

Brussels jjl.2."., f j
New flannels, cents

yrd.
CoUoti batting, t'J'-j'an- pound.

Turner
pie-n'.- Ottawa

event
o'clock r. Turners march

Iloea's grove, where afternoon
t.,. w.lii

Would

oth-r- s

city

fair.

'bus.

Jtc.,
city

5th,

Suits

invited, and some tine performers the exer-

cises are expected from Chicago, Joliet, La Salle,

Peru, Ac. In the evening, as a large dancing
floor w ill be provided, there will be an open air
dance, in the illuminated grounds. A large sup-

ply refreshments be on hand and a jolly
time is expected.

Should wenther prove unfavorable
Wednesday it will be postponed until Thursday.

Cool, comfortable, no flies to bother while

eating, and only 35 cents for dinner, ac Mitchell's
Dininj Hull.

New stock of prints and domestics Cen-teuni-

visitors and young ladies preparing for

school will find here a goad assortment of dress

goods, trimmings, Ac, at the lowest jwtible riex.

shall open In a few days a large assortment
of Hark lace scarf, collars and cuffs, and Invite

your early attention. Very Respectfully,
W. II. Hi ll.

Mr. H. Walther has made his arrangements

for peaches with the Michigan peach growers
themselves, and no longer depends for his sup
ply on the commission merchants of Chicago.

Ladies intending to up the fruit will take
notice that by this arrangement his peaches will

to hold their annual for"lS70 in Hoes's choicer than others received here, and will

will

of

will

of

be famished at cheaper rates.
ably begin next week,

l'ubllc Notice,

hirtings,

They will prob.

Airain we must state that the large house of

M. Stiefel fc Co. are taking the lead ready,
i made clothing. Their eastern buyer is now

market which will enablein g advantage of that
ithem to sell clothing this fall and winter

as the small clothiers put them

their store. Cull on them when in town.

New good now coming at M. Stiefel Ss Co'.

California Fkiit. There is something real- -

All bands makiug proposals must bo composed jy ,,orCOU4 in the display of tropical and Califor.

the

the

the will
his
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In
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In

We
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nis fruits at Henry walther'. ill place at
times looks more like a fruit stand N'ew Or-

leans than a shop In this dreary north. At pres.

cnthe is selling assorted boxes of California

consisting or plums, pears, irrapes, Ac. A

few shillings will pay for a box, which alone is

sutlleientto set oil a tea table with an appetii-in- g

luxuriance th it nothing else give it.

Hannah Keefe, the best cook in Ottawa, cooks

forO. B. Button.

Obitxaky. On Monday morning last Mr. Jas.
Orr Nichols, of the town of Rutland, at bis

fathers house. About a year ago, Mr. N. had a

leg severely so that amputation was neces-

sary. He was apparently in good health until
about a week ago when he sudJen'y began to

fail. During the week be sank rapidly until he

died. He wis a young nun of about yers of
Only 35 cents dinner during State Fair'aj,Ci jri,;iit, l:e, und

many

full of promising ustful- -

House ne5J) an(i is deeply regretted jy his

friends.

ysw 'Bis. To accommodate his patrons, Mr.i The best and cheapest trunk in OttAWA,

Mat. White on Wednesday put on the streets a Frank & Co'., the people's cloti.iers.
and

will

will

will

Kf:i. On Monday aft moon thief.

their ruests to and from the Clifton hotel free1 tor the second time witUia cieht weeks, enteral

also. Weprcumc White's 'bus will also do house of Mr. Cooper, on the west !d?. H:
but nothing. TUgeneral 'bu business, snd if conducted on liber- - ransacked the hou-- e.

.1 nrieini. win custom. Ortnosltlon lathe garden wss a: torn up.and

life of trade, and nowhere will it bt more arrre-b- "
inflicted in that way. She btlievcsshe know,

dated than In Ottawa. ho the fellow it, and if only he is caught at it
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All the luxuries, the Loss ice crtun. that de- -

ilicious'meid, sparkling soda, Jcc, t Walther's.

The best mea'.s In Ottawa for 05 cU
Button'- - Hi Main St.

Something new the line of letter, ooU; add .

bfil heads, at the Ttz Tkadm printing rooms

lot of too fine shirt jutt received,

only 11.00, at A. Frank & Co s,

AH of our summer clothing, for old or young,
at cost, at A. Frank & Co t, the clothier.

Our Home Centennial.
The nearer the date of the State Fair approach,

es, the more Is the conclusion forced upon the
miud that Illinois' Own Centennial Fair will be

the screatest ever held hi the State. A mention-tioue- d

last week in the Fkee Trader, the uum-be- r

of applications for stalls and space was more
numerous than ever before at that time. During
the week just ending, this large list has been in-

creased quite materially.
AV. L. Crooi;, Mason , Ohio, wants s:x stalls for

horses.
Win. Nutting, Whcaton, 111., wants four stalls

for draft horses.
A gentleman from Charleston, 111., wants three

stalls for thoroughbred horses.
One from Odell, nine stalls for cattle, Jerseys- -

Wm. Orbi, Dixon twelve stalls for swine.
n.C. Trout, Sprlugtield, Ohio, has engaged

space for machinery.
And a host of others have prepared, to comiz

with minor articles of every conceivable dcacrip-tio- n

and in endless quantities.
Let no one go off to the Philadelphia show till

this one is ever. It will be well worth waiting
for, and after that time the Philadelphia fair will

be far more enjoyable. Fair begins on Setit. 4th

and lasts through the week.

Mr. A. Frank will astoui.il) his customers in a

few days on his return from the east with a tine

selected stock of men and boys' and children's
clothing.

WHO'S TO HAT?

A Tremendous O ill no To-I).i-

For some time past the printers have been
! spoiling for a game base ball. A glance over

yards of prints before the of pKEE disclosed to the
the

of

coming

in

of

the glorious record of the fraternity in times
gone bye the victory over the cigar, makers
years uiro, and divers other :"'cat and glorious
victories. The shades of those days called to
them to rise up in their might mid "chaw up"
some! ody, hence the following challenge and
reply :

Ottawa, Ills., Aug. 5th, 170,
To the I i 'ir A!'itrs

We, the Printers of the city of Ottawa, dial-leng- e

you to play a " social" game of luse ball
one week from next Saturday. A leather medal
will be the prize, and w hile we hate to part with
the relic of an honored past, we will yet give
you a chance to regain your former loss.

ours truly,
Type Stickers.

Ottawa, Ills., Aug. 7th, 1S7(.
T t'ie Print ffn nf tin' ('!.' (Htuwa

We, the Cigar Makers of the city of Ottawa,
accept your challenge, providing you will play
on Saturday next. Vours truly,

Hii.ii Ron.Eiis.
Thus, it w ill be seen, the game takes place to-

day. It will be played on the west side grounds,
and will attract thousands of spec-tutor- s and
a few " beats." The business houses need not
ilose until three. The Printers will play in
boxing gloves or words to that effect!

Thlnk of It!
JO yards of good prints for $1.00 at l. Heenan

ifc Co.'s.
All Summer goods down to bottom prices.

They must and w ill be sold.
Boots and shoes at prices lower than ever

and a large stock.
In the line of staple and fancy groceries, their

stock is full and chYiee, and offered at the lowest
cash prices.

"w goods are constantly arriving.
A cordial invitation to examine the stock is

extended.

The Ln-lio- u Ton.
The Le-Bo- n Ton reftiurant, under the manage

ment ot Messrs. smitn it Klsing, is running
"bang up" in better style than ever. Their ta
ble Is furnished with all the delicacies of the
season and served up iu tip-to- p style, while the
supply ot fruits, candies, melons, Ac., is always
full and fresh. Ice cream, lemonade, and similar
luxuries, equal to the best, are of course always
to be had.

Hooked. On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Wm. De- -

gen was driving an animal into the city from the
country. The distance traveled was long and at
last the critter fell to the ground prostrated by
the heat. He got off his horse-t- o rouse her, but
while doing so she raised herself, made a rush
at him, hooked him Iu the side and threw him
over a fence. He was in a very critical condi
t:on for some time but is now up again, and will
be able to attend to business as usual shortly.

Chafed. On last Sunday u wild cow made
things lively on the streets. Where she came
from we know not, but about four o'clock she
chased two youths up the stair In Reddiek's
block. Court St.; then meandered over on to
Main St., where she chased a couple of women.
Sin finally wandered over to the east side, where
she disappear from our knowledge. No one, eo
fur as we know, was hurt, but such an animalis
highly dangerous. What is to be done?

N'ew fall clothing for men and boys,
see them at M. Stiefel Co .

Call and

Bank. The schedule of assets and liabilities
of the Exchange flank will be filed on
Printed slip will be sent by mail to the creditors,
which may save them a trip to the Court House.

New 'Bi so. Our people will gladly hail the
announcement that a new 'bus line has been es-

tablished in the city. Mr. Mit. White, to ac
commodate his hotel patrons and his friend",

i has put on this line, and will d a general 'bus
business. Calls w ill be promptly attended to,
and passengers carried to or from trains to all
parts of the city for A, cents. This is a redur-tio- n

of 50 per cent, on the old rates and Mr.
White' line should be KbeM'.ly patronized.
Leave orders at his hotel.

Attemiieo Bi rm.arv. On Wednesday n!jht
much damage to! an attempt wa made to rob the house of Mrs.

in

Another

Howen who keeps a boarding house on Mar-

quette street between La Sallo and Columbus-Abou- t

twelve mid-nigh- t a boarder discovered a
can about half way into the house at on of the
wjidow. He drew hi revolver, when the thitf
berame alarmed and fled. He was cbacd a short

i j-- . . . .
at O B i alslancc ana snot a', once, out escaped.

: Curjrir. A laree and splendid assortment of
Cronet, at Ounian A Hapeninn.

PsrtK WixDowCt HT !. A gretanety,at
Osman A HirerruoY

Swift is running a six or eight inch
drain from hi residence to the I'.linoi r.ver.

Go t O. B. Button' for a good quar mr si.

TIig tat Olooring lut SuiiifiiQr

gluulKiS
Solo

AT H. J. GILLEM'S.
His mammoth Dry Goods Stock will be offered at great-

ly reduced prices, every department being full and com-
plete. Having taken advantage of the late heavy declines
in the eastern markets, I am enabled to place my stock in
the market at prices that can't be undersold by any other
house in the city; and, as I must make room for an Early
Fall Stock, I am resolved to give prices that can't fail to
be - satisfactory.

The Grocery Stock, conducted on a cash basis, is ftill
and complete, embracing fancy and staple groceries, can-
ned and green fruit. Everything pertaining to a first-clas-s

grocery house always found here, and at bottom prices.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

Boots and Shoes, an immense stock, at prices that will
defy competition.

All are cordially invited to call and examine, and prove to themselves
that H. J. N does not only carry the largest and most attract-
ive stock in the city, but unquestionably the cheapest.

Ott.'iW.., J 111 V 'J'' IK,'..

1,000,000
Dj&insr tile

Clark, White A: Co., Vtiea, 111.

At:nir;vi:.MENT or the .kkkt Mdiii- -

MSG EX PKKSiS.

From Ocean to Ocean In 80 Hours What It
Larhes Our Centennial Vear.

The accomplishment of the extraordinary run
from New York to San Francisco in ho hours,
and alini'St one-thir- of the entire distance over
the Ft. Wayne it Pennsylvania Hallway, was a
most tilting fulfillment of the promises inad by
the munacmeiit of this ureal line, that in the
One Hundredth year of our existence as a na-

tion, a railway, for the completeness of it struc-
ture, the perfection of its equipment, the most
exact expedients for speed, all modern Improve.
menu lor satety, on ttie fiiceoi the trioue, should
bo the Ureal Ft. Wayne & Pennsylvania lioad.
How well, truly and faithfully has that promise
been kept, may be judged by the crowning tri-

umph iu the great race against time of the Jar-
re tt A Palmer Special San Francisco Train,
which ran from New York to Chicago In less
than 'l hours a distance of Wl miles. miles
between New York and Pittsburg, was run by
one liMinotire, ami vitlntut a nimjU tj a feat en-

tirely vithoi.it precedent in the annuls of railway
histor). and teaches us that nothing is impossi-
ble on the Great Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania Kail-roa-

and that it has outstripped the progres-
sive railway rivals, not only of America, but the
Old World. ForcigH newspaper correspondents,
vlsititiz our Centennial, overlook the irrent Ex- -

positim and It world of wonders, and till their
tlrst tiMiiewaru-boun- letters wimi me auvaneea
ideas tt the Pennsylvania A Ft. Wayne Hallway
systeil, and invariably and unhesitatingly pro-
nounce It the model railway of the world, and
Ame.rlia's fitting representative of rational cn- -

gineenng, shrewd olliciul observations, and the
early adoption of all ideas advancing the inter-
ests aid comforts of its patrons. Pullman's New
Palace Sleeping, Drawing Room and Hotel Care,
are rin upon trains, and the line being many
milesthe shortest from Chicago to New York,
Pliibuelphia. Haltimore and Washington, the
advantage of low fares is in its favor. It must
be bo-n- In mind that the Ft. Wayne & Pcnn-sylvall- a

trains run direct to all the above cities,
and nto tins Centennial grounds. Low fare
ticket) may be purchased at the Genera! Oillee,
t5 Clirk St., Chicago, or at the Depot, and lnfor-maii'-

by mail furnished.

Dttrpsia ok Ixiuokstiov. This complaint,
of allothcrs, is of the most common occurrence,
and jrevade every rank of soeiety. The usual
symptoms are, the stomach, frequent nictations,
hcarOuru, stomach pains, ami frequently cos.
tivemss and diarrho'a. The causes are numer-
ous, lie most common being luxurious diet, ami
want of sufficient exercise, txeessiva mental
anxity, want of pure air, etc. . To effect a

iur, it is neces ary to adopt regular habits,
use noderation in Matins: and drinking, ami re.
store the tone of the stomach witn --barf Ii---

ita. If the bowels are cun.tiputed. uo tlie
'W Pill In moderate duses, suflii lent to

evacuations every day.
Ftf saie by Forties A Gel.ring
" MEItl' V x C.iiwiNK." A New I'erfjMie. del.

icat. sweet, and lasting, just the arti-l- e demand-e-

fir every lady's and gentleman' toiiet.
FcT sale by Forbes .V Gelling
" Ill'iSIMIOHRNE DSsTKOI kk " A few ap; iiea-tio-

will rtlieetually exterminate Kit-- , M;ee,
An tf and Roaches.

Ft sale by Fort.es .V Gehring.

Bn.xrn Ir. D.t:i. Eberso;, n.r n

Mail ftreer, had a narrow c. ape on Thur-lu- y

aftednon from a serious injury. He w.i. tilling

mnii shot-gu- cartridges, when fur some re.i"ii
one In his hand exploded. This t ot! some

othr and a!so ."ine powder, li I h exj imled,

breikmg the gUs- - in the front of the build. ng
fi'.Iiig the house with smoke, and burr ing Mr.

E. aid his assistant. His assistant had bis hair
buried, and itherise fllkhtiy injured

hie Mr. F.tursol himself w teidly, tlio'igh not
seriusly, scourehed ia the faee and on the
hai.ls. He wure spert les. Melt probably
savnl hi. eyes from serious hurt.

M:"H Ts Are yu wili ng to buy a ?l?rs
tu D.de out of the t hoiesl Piateri-il- s and at,,
olutly pure Buy D B. De Land Co'. li-- t

(. h'--- t! ."' r.if-u- , and you will not Cct goods
madi out of rhnrv material or adulterated in it
manifa,'ture.

At invalid in the sixth ward, ome week ago,
a ordered by a phytirlan to take three ounce

of a day, and knowing that sixteen dram

mai an ouace, ha patiently been taking forty-eigt- t

drink a day eer r.ace.

TO-DA- V

H. J". G-ILXjIEZL- ST-

GROCESRIBS.
5 pounds best Rio Coifee $1 00
3 J- pounds lest rown Coffee 1 00
2$ pounds best (iround Java Coffee 1 00
9 pounds Standard A Sugur 1 00
0 pounds Kxtra C Sugar 1 00
10 jtfHiiids New Orleans Sugar 1 00
Kerosene Oil, f er gallon 20
I)ricd Jilackbjrrics, per pound t ; 15
Driod Apples, per ponna 12 '

Prunelles, per pound 20
Ucst Dried 1'eaclies, ier pound 15
13 pounds Prunes 1 0(

Dried Raspberries, per pound 45
French Prunes, per pound 8
Rest Sugar Cured llams, per pound 1(5

Dried Reef, per pound 1(5

Rest Cider Vinegar, per gallon 25
Roneless Codlisli, per pound 10
Rest Georgia Codfish, per pound 8
12 pounds best Carolina Rice, 1 0
Laundry Starch, per pound S
Largo Roxes Matches 35
Medium l!oxes Matches IS
Host Maplo Syrup, per gallon 1 25
Rest Crystal Drip Syrup, per gallon 1 25
Best Golden Syrup, jilt gallon 8)
Good Syrup, per gallon CO

Rest New Orleans Molasses, per gallon SO

pound Can Fresh Pt aches, per can
pound Can Fresh Peaches, per can
pound Can Fresh Tomatoes, per can
pound Can Fresh Tomatoes, per can
pound Can Fresh "White Cherries, per can
pound Can Fresh Red Cherries, per can
jKMind Can Fresli Rasplcrries, per can
pound Can Fresh Pears, per can
jKiund Can Fresh Pineapple
ound Can Fresh Strawberries

pound Can Fresh Rlackberries . . .

jPe.st Gunpowder Tea, r pound
Kxtra Choicest Young Hyson, per pound,
Kxtra Choice Young llyson, per joiind. .

Choice Young llvson
'G.mmI Young lly.-..i- i

Fair Young Hyson
Very Rot Quality .Japan Tea
Good Japan Tea
Fair Japan Tea
I!e-- t Quality Rlack Tea
Good Rlack Tea

W. P. FREDIySAKT,
WHIOT.ESA.3LE V3sT3D TETTA-IX-j GROCER.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF IU
TO MAN AND BEAST

I. tha l.raixl Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,

WHICH H AS STOOD TH E TEST OF 40 TBS,
TIIKKE IS NO SOKE IT WILL NOT HEAL,
SO LAWt.XE.SS IT WILL OT CI' BE, NO
A CHI.. 0 TAIN. THAT AriXICTI TITK

Ihimas no in, or the rout or a
' HORSE Oil OTHER ANIMAL, THAT DOES

NOT TltvLla TO ITS MAGIC TOICH. A
, BOTTLE COATING tie. fiOc r t.OO. HAS
OrTEBf SAVED THR LITE OF A HIXAM
B F.I NO. AND RESTORED TO LIEK AND

I VSEEt L5ESS MANT A TALVABLE HORSE.
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DR. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist
Who t. frtrv.em1 la Ital. rity ac IS5I,

tu.f bm consul Ura

AT CLirTOS HOTEL, OTTAWA,
OatUr tlllit SATCRaiT U Sack Most),

AafoUovai

ttunl- - vXv. la7.M. t u rrl a ' ...1T1 O, lM7ta.
Natunlay ...S.r. , 1MTO,
Mtttai-la- - April 1, ISttt.
Nsturdar Nfajr .
8aturda' ... Jn 3, 19

At ll otawr Omt M tM la U emlj (Uac ht Tlaita fatoo') k may b U4 as Chtcac.

ornci axd ourziixT
194 South Clark Street.
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J U. MAHaUaV, aacrflaa.
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